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Than to view struggio unu propimy u mu
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think. Get out whore eyo tliolr lmnkB nro green grass ond nmld
pnoploas
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BOOSTER.

I'd boostor than knockor day.

tinge than tho hnvo

miss on nnothor success

his bitter

JULY
COOS BAY

distances,
the mornings.

falls
or so

THE

I would rather say "he's coming" than "he's going," when I'm sum- -

ming
Up tho labors of my brothers. I would rathor boost them all.

I would rathor speak tho kind things than tho mean things nny day

I'd rather swing a baton than a hammer, let mo say,

I would rathor sing my rhymo in sort of two-ste- p timo

Than to lot It drag In dirges In a gloomy, heavy Btyle.

I would rathor say "God bless you!"
And with words of choor Impress you,

Than to preach about your follies all tho while.
Solcctcd.

DON'T KNOCK, HUT ROOST.

thousand

.

EATTLE sot a flno oxamplo re- - only mistakes and weakness. It sayB

contly to its sister cities through- - that conditions nro bad, that plans
out tho country. laro llljudgcd or that methods nnd

It burnoil tho hnmmor and sot moans nro Inadequate
about composing tho differences thnt, IJoosting Is positive- - nnd construct-asBlBto- d

by other causes, lmvo hold Ive. It ignores handicaps. It per-th- o

city back colves opportunities. It fashions tools

Tho hnmmor, It mny bo stated, If to iibo thorn. It builds up Coos Day

nny thoro bo who do not grasp tho whoro knockers pcrcolvo only a
motnphorlcal moaning, symbolized tho waste of wlldorncss. It putH clvlllzu-splr- lt

of faultfinding nnd quarreling tlon whero nnturo had n useless

thnt knocks nn Individual or a com-- , wilderness nnd replaces tho Idle
nuinlty on tho head. Tho destruction bnrbarlon by the IndiiBtrloua develop-o- t

tho tool of knocking Indicates tho or of resources,

determination to do uwny with tho. Whon DcJiJumln Krnnklln signed
tompor thnt knocks. I tho Declaration of Independence ho

"Hnrd knocks" from oxpcrlonco remarked: "Wo must all hang to-m-

do n man or a pooplo good, If gethor, or wo shall hnng sopnratoly."
they hnvo tho right kind of stuff In This spirit or gottlng together nnd
thorn to bo hnrdenod Into robust flbor. working togothor Is tbo Inspiration

Dut knocking Is tho spirit thnt do- - of "boosting" nnd tho mothor of pors-nlc- s.

It Is purely negative. It seos ress and prosperity.

IMIILi: AND HASEIIALL.

long

tho devil can clto scrlpturo put them nil ont,"whllo In tho Panlnis
THAT purposo we hnvo long wit. are told of ono so skilled ho Is

boon nBsurod, but It bos re- - addressed: "Thou hast with thy arm
malnod for Dr. Edward Young to redeemed thy pcoplo."

"WftIllB" nnd "orifices" ofBhow that tho baseball enthusiast nro,
course, frequently referred to, mid

can mnko equally good uses of his 8ln0, nskfl th() portnont qnMlm.
onrly biblical training. Ho told n ..lH tho young mnn Absnldm aafo?"
Now York congregation on Sunday In Proverbs thoro Is a roforonco to
thnt St. Paul, If preaching In America "tho righteous who run Into It nnd
thin Bummor, would undoubtedly bo nro aafo," nnd Job laments apparent-n- n

onthuslnstlo fan nnd would nttend v of one Into on tho diamond:
nil of tho gnmes. "Neither Is thoro any umplro botweon

Wo nro told thnt tho npostlo uses us."
nthlotlo tonus frequently, sponklngoti Dut nnd wo hnvo soon scriptural
hlniBolf ub n runnor and n boxer, nnd texts dono grcnter vlolonco In Booking
flgurntlvoly applying tho term "Groat to point tho fulfillment of a prophosy
Umpire of tho Bklos" to his Mnstor. ! wo mny oven tnko It'thnt tho pro-- It

la strnngo that Dr. Young- - should phots foresaw tho games of tho Pncl-linv- o

olectod Paul, whom wo llo not lie coast, "To'ncli his 8onntors or

to hnvo been moro Bpoclflc'dom," sn they; "Ho crlod In n loud
thnn by UBlng tho expression, "Great volco to tho four Angolos." Tho same
Umplro," whon so many othor script- - ook mentions tho "sovon 8enlB,"
urnl wrlterB leavo llttlo doubt ob (6 mobnbly rofojrrlng only (o tho(ln nnd
tholr knowledge of tho nntlonnl out floldB. And nsiy. In Zrichnrlnh,
Kio. i thoro Is n JIIio o(,,in nnclont rooter,

Snnuinl tolls ub "thoro wont out n who oxclnlnu: "jlowl, 0 yo OnkB of
chnmplon" obvlomisly referring to nnshnin," tho Onk'a having ovldontly
tho Ping Ilodlo of tho porlod: nlso . "ernhhed'J nt, decision,
ftlmt J'lsrnoJ 'and AliHnlnm Ipltchod i Tho list could bo extended, but It Is
In tho land of Gllond," and that "Is-- enough to show that the Now York l"

ovldontly another plnyor of vino has amplo material for tho nn-th- o

snmo nnmo "pitched boforo mini baseball sermon which ho hna
them." Mark BponkH nf "whon no undertaken to deliver.

M

TIMES,

iuu 1b reason
until muscles

are ounor on or getting ror out night nnd mornings. man
tholr vacations. off ton pounds whero ho should

Now vacation ought to bo hnvo put them on simply bocnuBO ho
building up porlod. That Is Judged Imagines ho must do ton times as
by tho tlmo allowed, man who much In two weeks ns common sense

workod hard fifty weeks ought .Indicates.
to go out nnd build up tho wear J Tho fact that It la vacation should
and tenr In two. Ibo mndo a restful time. Fish if you

Ho enn't do It. But ho should do like, but fish ns you would work
tho best ho can at It. About ah men outdoors, In sonson. Hunt If you
out of ten come from vacation rlioo&o nnd the laws permit you, but
tlroder thnn when thoy went nway don't try to scour tho wholo country
becnuso thoy seek crowd Into tholr nnd kill nil tho gnmo, all In
two of liberty throe months nf reason, Got Just tired enough to

nnd plensuro. joy rest. And rost.
A vacation Is not to havo a devil Mind too, thnt tout six miles up

of n tlmo In. It Is not a trip of , tho river Is ns hnnnv a Bnot
tlio office mnn to n largo city nnd aa ono COO nway nnd that It Is
ton days ot aleopless nights and ?00 chonper. Tho fact Is that most
crowded days. That's tho moat idiot-- , spond moro monoy thnn they
1c form of It Is hnrdor peed to on vncntlonB. One dreams ot
thnn two months ovorwork. It nt - iiuinn n.i .1.... - " "- - .". uu uieiiuis
uoesirt uuilil It rips.

Thon again tho offlco man
raroly cornea true.

sonso fln- -
proposoa to get ex outing out .est to tako n vacation

.of ton tho samo mistake. Icommou Bars rest. Got

milesA
wagesa

find them

ronay

n

homo

about

A llttlo common Is
weoka thing on

days makes sonso
And
out... uuo u jposo wno como nomojiioora. Almost anywhore. There

tired. He Jumps Into bard work, Isn't so much difference In
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SnMli THE FARMS AND ORCHARDS.

tho now laws that went holdings n name. Ownors cuango

AMONG effect last month was ono frequently. Tho nnme would

for tho registry at iunln. Packages bearing this nnmo
u - . l....

tho county sent of names which own-

ers mny give to tholr farms, or--

would
two would

tho It
chnrds and ranches, so that every ...,., , iinn iimrirnt.' - I nl,
fnrmor have Advertising pnys, and if you prod- - nnB neon seni 10 uury i ui. transportation contor at this

In Mnrshfiold nnd North Bond.
for his property nnd trademark forjuco a article, your brand

his
Tim Times hnn referred to tills be- -

bo nna

Ulllll UV'W
torcan

bo your "r,
so that world '

.- .- i ..tn.t 4i, vniiio nf if in nmv tnnw nml rnnoirnlzo It. so that Dear Sir:
IUIU auu duWmu wv ,.....,..- - j -- - - ., t,f n tntfni- - j
Coos farmers. There nro your farm or may lmvo as i oog ..uu,... ,u, - ur

tho remainder of tho wo may bo, Oint alone win
advantages that would bo. much Individuality in tho Dot

at the disposal of every t..10owner gave his mind as your dog and cnt. (fan TTb ,sss nssn. 8icJc who (or whoso contor nor build up large

A SEA CANAL. 'is unnblo'to pay for tho fan nnd competitors In tho dovolopmont of &

F
REDBRICK J. HASKINS, tho

noted correspondent, In an argu-montntl-

artlclo tending to
show tho futility nmong other
says:

Tho reason for this unanimity of

opinion against tho sea lovol plan lies

on Culebrn, tho cut. Anyono who

sees tho vast sides that slip like gla

ciers Into the cut ono of thorn hav--

presented

resistance,

ttndorstnnd
COMPANY,

Impossible gonorntlon

engineers
estlma-nobod- y

onglncorB prediction.

I 0
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James Sayer Ba-

nquetDevelopment
Discussed.

Oro.,

J. Portland,

Instructive from
Port

Orford

Port

whon

she

east
rays

nnd

Bay

threo

window

quality
become nssoclnted to-

gether public

distinctive

products. In demnnd. Put
aiirnlmnril City.

nKFEn

bu1(,

nnmo!

hnrbor

county orchard
public summer harbor

service
porson

LEVEL

things

admits

section.

herself.

enacted

nilnd,-s- o

imssliig

other

been full of ports( tho coastCulobra rnnni,mi from nrosont (
prlBOS. Slide after slldo has .

oxpoct B0CUro a
In of business place thlicut: somo that certify

slowly thnt tholr progress Is wrltlnB tho of P on P". we

must mnk0 conditionsothors bo ntnndnolnc
motion caught steam sho- - to tho financial

to ll&T t" MmUheJ

illnnrrmiired ovorv trnck v-- u, ' tanmo: fllso make
au m,..- - ... - IIJll.lIlllL l.V ,.....

out tho cut. Thoy otlfy us whon tho ncces
simply nllowod to slldo In nnd or sorvlco coasod.

tnkon out with
nnd dirt trains.

steam shovols

tm . Xf .. iltlt1M Attn rr nntlnl . . .. . A A.nAA t.n
01 moro u..u i.....o . .u.v. lni0rior wnn nrea clonl wiring ',routo ot tho commorco handled It

nnd who observes tho IiIIIb on would hnvo onglneor- -
fnnHi ionnng lnttor ns long as t,iom nm, thoy nro t(j fol)o

slowly nown ing promciu unu. uuhiu "i.N uvu may b0 r0quiroa in your juugmoni. llno of Ienst Is

and rorcing up tito ocu ui ino ciuuu uuuh mui m uui luu .j Assuring you or iu
exactly ns water n curved pipe ' mntorlnl which would hnvo to bo opornto with you,

will lovol enn moved Is so grent tho cnnnl Yours very truly,
though ho bo no engineer thnt never could hnvo boon finished OREGON POWER

It would bo next to to go tho same that began It.

85 feet deeper thnn present Is Tho uiuount of It would hnvo

planned. Two good Blzcd mountain required tho nil admit j

penks would hnvo to ho, nnd todny would have been past
knowB much moro. : tlon, nnd tho longth tlmo beyond

Tho frankly thnt l

U

J. Is Given

Pro- -'

jeets
PORT ORFORD, July 22.

Mr. Jomes Suyor of field

H
W lw

Governor Ad-

dress Institute

August.
ORFORD, July

ncoptod
RMrCBB " Cllrr' TonchorBunnrolnrv nf thn Oraion DevolonmOnt

Pnrrvl """t ........ Htm ilnvD

t,

A "
i.uiih"u ...,o ... w....,iq, , . n--- .l n.
county investigating tho Club invited tho T
this locnllty. Tho Com-n- or to bo gueat whllo In Curry

mIiiIi irn in n liunrttinr lllil I Pnilll ? V nml onmn flin ninmlinna ulwt
match with

honor Wednesday evening Missouri hnvo agreed
hotel. Forty "b1i6w" tho . MlBt Intormodlato party

tho mountains. . thnt theworo ,ko, tt ' rnrnnrntn HmltH nf When
Mr,

Snyor, who prououncod tho
club llvest crowd ho hnd

found this Ho heartily
ondqrsed tho proposod
to- - bo votod upon nero. tho

that

our
to

thnOVliaV
nro

auru

Its

nt

of

Its

nt

SONGS

Tom Well Known Coon

IlablcH.
T.

of Port Orford ns tho rsowiin, uottor Known to iub many

outlet Roguo river valley frlonds as Tom, la now locat-dlscusao- d,

problom being ed Paso Robles, California, bo
covorod Mr. Sayer tho Port- - read with Interest horo. It will bo

Commercial Club tho sltun- - tho. first friends havo
down horo. .hnd be turned poet:

Commorclnl clubs of Editor
Grnnts nnd Klamath Fulls havo Havo boon winter
ondorsod resolutions, what good tlmo would havo on
City, Cal., tholr outlot tho Co08 nny tho

which would glvo rvonthor caugt mo hQro wUh
co grent tho South- -

trade, whllo If Port t Tfnlli thon hop(J ngn,ni
woro tho outlot, Portlund would

tho most of It. Port Orford
lma n ItltlAlt lwiitnt

tho

tho

has sur- -

Wo onu.

thnt
has

tb,avla n.,,1

Bty has
then

tho that
muu, uiuuuui.

nro.
that

oven

foa

Gov.

hna

linn AlfFiiaf

Has
Port

tiwinAlnl

tho

Vv.a

tho
Tho

Tho
best

tho nnd who
real will

land
tlon thnt has

Pass nil
by

this but

nn--
orn Or-- gco yQU
ford

As
linnlinH

tlmo tho
tho

VACATIONS. ... r,i . .... . . and
iu'il viij, wmor hiu" wilting letter tho" ofntv. i.ih. n...OST who nil under the hot sun. trnmplng!nnd cl080r tho points itho pubHc ,n ero Is

j.Mr ouitu uuju or Bomo similar laoor thoro no logical why South-1- 1 noi copy- -
two ns spoil unaccustomed cry Lm nraPnn .i.n,.i,i .ii. m.u

Any
takes

luiB

nil

to Do
weeks

sightseeing, ,

miles

pcoplo

.ilollclitn
up.

who tho

nddress

tlmn
11 a

n
a

n

n

a
a

a

n

n

a

a

a

! wvw wawttv t tuu iiiunu
port Ita outlot, a bet-

tor ono Is closer homo.

OF THE

Cities nro they do not grow.

Old went
Bcnu8o

llftod tho
8lnco then hasn't benzlno.

"Crary with tho heat"
moro south

wnero vegetation
tho moisture tho hu-

man than It does Coos
whero oxcesslvo hoat Is
This fact Is forcibly brought atten-
tion tho othor dny by In
Texns who, driven Insnno tho
fearful heat, chil-
dren, throw tholr corpses from tho

of the houso and thon hang-
ed this horrible
tragedy bolng light

wore bolug worn tho streets
jot Marshflold every evening.

by their

llVill 1.1

will

uuuo

dlstrlbut- - along and
como BU'clen

todown Into tho
to fan

here

of tho
wo

w

tlmt yol,
nro tho

our
wo

T

PORT
West Invitation

'TliatlHltn li. Imlft 01
In "" 4xnow -- V,

oiuin. .i.u

111

FOR COOS HAY.

Nowlln,
County Pioneer, Writes

From Piino
letter from C.

In

intimation

Medford,
thinking

I

San
advnntngo n of my stny

I spond my In shade
dny, At

mornings soraotlmea
im ai.ni

work
nnu ui ., which ib

wooks a his

California Llttlo petty should
j Never havo a
The larger will find you,

they nro not bought.
Our nro now piling up,

Prohibitionists galore
Tho talk Is all on tompornnco;

Mothor tho " rarely mnkos mo sore
cupboard get somo gnsollno; she I tnko n drink,

lntch, then struck n match. ' All(1 hanker after moro,

some-
thing

vitriolic
scorch
system

unknown.

n woman

butchored

Whllo

Judged

TIiiiph

And when tho Is
And tho sign the door,

We'll havo n llttlo blind pig.
And threo or four.

And we'll have take
A drink get It

I nfrnld It be rot
of good old

T.

paper
"For Lease In good neigh

by a lady threo stor-
ies high with
That of a widow would
right in the time,
now, not now.

Raad tto Wat Ada.

Oregon Company Makes

Generous

Physicians.
explanatory lct-,- of

lfny up ft

meritorious

vvvwwJ
OBJECTIONS

vlco, whoso transportation will

rnnldly
Inability f1"1

run

IS

Oregon's Will

Teachers'

C01"1'

Jack Is

of n letter from

who wnnts n match horo
with good will

thnt Evnns
tho of tho

fight which wns hold horo

i?

following

Times:

prospect

laying

evenings,
edification

mentioned,

rlthtod:

vncatlon.

Hubbard

closed,
pulled

maybe

Instend

NOWLIN.

advertises
House

borhood
heated furnace-.- "

Timee'

Power

Offer City

n:TlrZl- - railroad, stoam.h.p

E

WILD

Portland Scrapper Wants Bout

Good

Here.

Promotor Horron re-

ceipt "Bobby" Evans,
Portlnnd,

cnndldnto.
romomborcd chnllong-o- d

winner Burns-Le- o

rccontly

resources of'al a" chnllcngo tho tlmo It Is quite
thnt Burns hnvo ar- -

domocrnts,

nt Astoria tho Centennial
As a fororunnor to tho

fight In ABtorln "Bobby" would1
"pug"

a In this city. '

COAST LKAOUK HALL

Associated Press to

22. Port-
land, Sacramento nnd Vornon woro
tho winners yestorday's games,
Oakland bolng out by
mento.
At Portlnnd.

Portland. . , .

Snn Frnnclsco. .

Francisco
Sacrnmento. . ,

Oakland.
tho of and rusillng Angoles

broathlng

Although
troubles

Oklahoma

to

. .

R. M.

bo

nt

nro

fwna

up

nm

be

At

tho

Sacra

R
7
3

R
3

0
R
3

5

Havo deno
Times office.

Read Times "Want

fir
CUBE

some aunoKSTioxs ix
KNOW TII13 TRANSToU-r- i

TIOX SITUATION COXDI

TIONS THAT MUST jJ'
HERE.

Editor Times:
Tho nlm nnd dosrro the pe0pj9

Tho following self CoM

Angoles.
Vornon.

Jennings,
Mnnngor.

probablo

. .. II. 111. ..nnu uuiuhs it, cu u we ju

nlwnys roinaln a mediocrity, We are
striving to lmprovo our and

cnnnnoi incuiuos pur.
,1,,-ln- n. l,

10 ,u,

L family)

TO sor- -

nnd sickroom bo ousiness be

cut bctoro
c,in

i,iK-line-

moving nHk you
impcr- - desirability P"r WIU"

mtitlhln n mmiirnl

of

rxn

With

rnngomontB

Exposition.

Times.)

frlonds transportation compa
nnd thorn tho same

ndvnntngcB thnt ole- -

? "'0..!!-0"-
!.

'! nnd
companies directing the

mg i --v...

either nny g0,ng
cut sinKing iQ

ucmro uu

by

monoy

moved
how

a.....

In

Orford
nt will

for
...m

up

that

nies at

nro

sldo

tho economical
como dlschnrgo

cargoes quick dispatch this
will bo of colcctloii. if
rnllrond companies superior

facllltlea waterfront
receiving goods aro

Interior, will
Our waterfront bo

up to it in no
purposo. em riscrvaiiona

should bo ulong tho waterfront
public

'oquitnblo treatment for till
companies n common

rnllrond tho wnterfront
should bo provided lot

building up transportation
bustnesn opornto It bit

n private corpor-

ation owning operating n

user tho wnterfront
do ns Justlco si-

tuation as If It by the

trniiBcontlnontnl rntlroad
conclusion Is orroncous. Tho

an oporntlng
n prlvnto corporation

handling cars Its track

constltuto n differential
At Sea-

ttle, Portlnnd, Frnnc.sco mid

Angolos transcontinental railroad

enra to the

Iflhlp'a do not to par

MaBtorson boosters .to tho Governor somo of .,,,. ,,, K'nn trackngo rate

llstonod to able "'? In nearby w f
., volBont perform sorvlco

I rifles.
and

tlio

In

District
and

slblltty

dls- -

by for
In

Tho

Crescont
best to hot

bob. Francis- -' hn8
for

Oregon to

got

...
for

of tho Bnornlto
inn wiui n

tho

cllmato

summer,

w 41
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built;

and

over-
coats
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lending

w

present

the nnd

by
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find

",""'

having

Los

rowing
gun,

troubles
thought.
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I

to always

In
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to
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will gut
rye.

C.

An

widow
aud

sort all
winter but not

I)y

Man

In

of
nny It

but

during

llko to sign with for
bout

SCORKS.

(By Coos Bay

PORTLAND,

In

shut

hent

then

Los

Job printing
rho

TO
AND

III:

of

point

wnter ror

'can

so.
l"w

nnd ...,! ,rnm
their

thom n,ust

onjoy
Th.

mndo

Ore, July

your

Ads.

with
glvo least

thoy

tho ones
man

tho
or

22.

for waB

his

uuwii

men

for

most route. If shlpt
can horo nnd their

nnd got
tho point

enn find
track along our
foe which des

tined for tho they como

hero. must given

thorn; good for any

mndo
for docks to lnsuro fair nnd

steam
ship mid user

track nlong
but tho rai-

lroads our
thnt rond.

been argued thnt
nnd commoa

trnck nlong
would much to tho

wns owned
lines; this

profit

over abovo oxpenie

which
nsk for ovor
would
othor ports In tholr favor.

Sun Lo

lines run tholr direct
tacklo and have,,,.

and nn Kamo within
tlinitft

means

burn
from

on

from

nnd sly

big
Bomo

San

.oilier buiiic

would

with

(Coos' Bay porfeotB Hb contemplated

b and hnrbor linprovomonts steam-

ship, .cbmpnnlos ought look upon this

librjUylth favor on account ot the

8brt"dlatnnco from, lljo Pacific Ocean

to Its docks and tho dbsonco of pilot-ag- o

chorg'es. Tills port will spend

many hundred thousand dollars In

tho Improvement of Its water way

'for tho bonoflt qt watof transporta

tion. Now before t can complete

tho link In building up a transporta-

tion business It must hnvo accomm-

odations for land transportation. What

nro you going to do townrd helping

out thnt ond of tho project? You

must hnvo both If you desire to make
B

J anything moro out of your port than

H,a placo to tnko caro of your own

St products. If you nro going to com- -

8 poto for foreign buslnoss there are

ltwo things you must hnvo, ships and

1 steam car's, nnd thoy must bo put
7 nlongsldo of oach othor In tho most

loconomlcnl manner nosslblo for the

oxchnngo of tholr cargoes. This

tho vital point to bo borno In mind;

nil private Interest must bq subse-
rvient to It. B. MINGUS.

APR I COTS
A SMALL Shipment on the

Redondo

Your grocer will have them

while they last

'"SET.T --snr
UlAfcte. --j4


